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Japan and the Philippines ,

COTTON GOODS MOVING THAT WAY

Slrn.llly Im-rcnMiiK Dfinniiil for Vnrl-
ArllclcM

-
of AtiKrlcuii-

of K

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 31.Speclal.-
A

( . )- representative of the Department ofAgriculture , James L. Wntklns , who has
charge of nil the statistical work of thu
department relating to cuton , Is now on
the Pacific coast Investigating a subject In
which the secretary of agriculture nnd his
assistants nre much Interested nnd which
undoubtedly is very Important to American
cotton growers. Exports from ..the Pacific
COBEI nro a comparatively new factor In
our cotton trade. Not only have they In-
creased

¬

notably In volume In the last threeyears , but recently they have been. In part ,
from now points of shipment. Mr. Watklns'
rrcacnt mission Is to Investigate that now
movement , Its rcnl motive causes , the
premises of Its Biowth nnd Its whole effect
on our aggregate export trade , both In cot-
4on

-
nnd In cotton goodc.

These Pacific exports go chiefly to Jnpan ,
Uuropcnn dealers nnd distributors at Hong
Kong and to strictly Chinese ports , In raw
cotton our entire Asiatic traffic has grown
tip In very recent years. To China , Indeed ,

our first considerable shipments wore made
luring Uie fiscal year which ended June 30

last.-

In
.

bales , our exports to the markers In
question for the last five fiscal years were
ns follows :

1SOI. 1S03. 1SOO. 1807. 1S03
Japan . . . . 5,770 21,031 37,510 00,500 212,51-
2China. . 8 250 10,31-
0JJong K'K lSuo

The whole numbers of baits exported from
our Pacific coast ports these five years are-
as follows

' 1S9I. 1895. 1S 0. 1897. IMS.
Ban F'sco 5,770 14,030, 23,572 33,235 57,117
Puget S.

Ports 4,800 4,713 18,030 73.05-
9IWlU'etto 53 . . . . . . 0,45-

1"ev> Cotton Itoiitux.
Willamette , It will bo observed , practically

entered the field of cotton exportation last
year. A now shipping point this year Is
San Diego. The first shipment from ..that-
jiort was raado In Kebruary lost. Its shlp-
iccntR

-

from that tlmo to April 30 foot up-

3C.C21 bales. They afford nn especially In-

4crostlng
-

field for Investigation by the sta-
tisticians

¬

of the Department of Agriculture.-
A

.

now route by which cotton has been
going this year to the Puget sound ports
tfor experts Is the Great Northern railroad.
The management of that line Is very am-

bltlous
-

In the matter of export trade and
Bay they have demonstrated ''to their entire
satisfaction that even cotton , which first
reaches them nt Minneapolis , can bo nd-

vantagoously
-

shipped by their road to the
coast and exported thence to the Orient.
The especial Importance of this fact Is In

the decision to which It has helped to bring
Iho Qreat Northern people to establish a
line of steamers between Scattfo and Japan ,

China nnd ''tho Philippines. President "Jim"
Hill has publicly announced recently that
lie already has thls , project In hand and he
speaks In the most confident way of our
enormous commerce of the near future with
the Oriental countries nnd of the stimulus
that will bo given to It by his steamers ami

other expected competitors In the carrying
trade.

Most of our people no doubt value our
now eastern possessions as much for the
vantage -ground" they will1 give' us lit trade
vvlth Japan and China aa for their own
prospective commerce. The plans and public
expressions of President Hill Illustrate the
ideas of our "captains of commerce" gen-

erally
¬

regarding our future trade with the
cast ,

IiicronnliiK IXiiortN.
In this connection It Is worth while to

review the totals , as heretofore made pub-

lic
¬

toy the bureau of statistics , of our ex-

ports
¬

to Japan , China nnd Hong Kong fn-

eomo recent years of a few leading com-

modities
¬

, In most of which the south or-

weet , or both , are deeply Interested :

Bacon , pounds :
1S3I-

..Tapan
. isr. . 1897. 1898.

. 3,413 3.791 6,962 21.451

China 11,70-
7lIonprKonpr.

16 , SIX ) 20.372 33,63"

. 5.31-
3JIams

10,565 13,915 31,773-

BS.7S
, pounds :

Japan 10.8S2 27,575-
W.fllS

23.409

China SC.STjO 492.13 68,150-
C0.40HongKonp. . G.O-

UUutter
10,772 39,902 ]

, pounds :

Japan 58,189 77.001 87,18-
0Sj.im

115,201-
21.6VChina B.76-

Sllont
5.525(

? Konff. 5.000 1,105 3,530-

40.9W

13.315

Cheese , pounds :

Japan 11.151 13.051-
2S.7S7

33,591-
4l,2tChina 29.10-

1IlbnK
41(190( !

KonR. 9,973 17,307 51,360 93,205

Leaf tobacco , pounds :
Japan 11,057 73,512 861,677-

110.SOO
2751.216

China 19,390 9.C92 326.266

Hong KOPK 12,418 230

Manufactured tobacco , value :

Japan $170,901 J 97,702 $407,577 $174,231-
32S.40China 118,039 101,913 229,95-

0HongKoniT. . 31,307 23.25S 42,111 16.43-
3lllROtHRolled Iron and steel nnd steel ,

Japan' ' J 3,333 $ 27,903 $109,2 *'

China, 131

lions Konff 3 4,345

Nails nnd spikes value :

Japan $ isi J f.S J2SI.2SI 632.rS'!

China . . . . . . 3,319 O.S79 9,17-
3liongKoilK.

61.802

. 30 123 5.9H 23,703

Steam engines nnd boilers , value :

Japan $121,953 $163,191 5937,291 $1,362,915

Ail Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of the well known remedy !

Bvnui1 OF Fios , manufactured by the
OAMFOIINIA Fie Srnui' Co. . illustrate
tlio value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive

¬

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It-

Is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing thu system effectually ,

dispelling colds , headaches nnd fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per¬

manently. Its perfect freedom from
nnd sub-

stance
¬every objectionable quality

, and its acting on the kidneys ,

liver nnd bowels , without weakening
or irritating them , make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used , as they are pleasant to the
taste , but tlio medicinal qualities of tlio
remedy are obtained from henna nnd
other nromntlo plants , by u method
known to the CALIFOUNIA Fie Sviiui1-
Co. . only , In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations , please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN KHANOISCO. OAIi-

.LOUIBVILLK.
.

. KY. NEW VOBK. N. V.
For silc by all DrugifUU.1rice SOc. jr bottle.

30)-

KM Hi IT-

r lrn 1 ° to-

prom1
,

lhoso "flections : That
"

,? Ul ° tralc ls ' " v y in.
fromlic of Rra rtb all thestronger ; that .luring n urt of 1SSS trade

9 m °
" "pprrastHi' ny our war

with Spain ; that In some cases the markets
and the trade of later years correspondingly
diminish * ! , while | n omo lines the early

?x"lmcntat uhlpmentB were not of
the qualities that the mnrbnt. Mnir.t ,1. .u.nvio iuiunuu unu
.ho trade actually crippled , so that It
has been practically built up from new be-
g

-
nn ngs by the later shlpmcnt3 of gooda-

of ntter aualltles.-
In

.

gomo lines our trnde with the east
fl too new fnr such comparisons as the

above. Our nrst shipments of steel rails
nml bars for railroad construction to thatquarter of the globe wereIn 1897. Wo
sent to Japan In that year $89,217!) worth
of rails and bars nnd In 1S9S $1,157,431-
worth. . Our nrst locomotive engines to Ja-
pan

¬

nnd China went In 1897. In value our
shipments of locomotives to Japan were In
1887 $920,130 nnd In 1898 1283865. Wo
had never sold n railroad car to the Orient
until 1897 , when we sent tram cars to Ja-
pan

¬

to the value of 905. In 189S wo shipped
In value of cars to Japan $2,007 and to
China 24850. First sales of Iron plpo nnd
fittings were In 1S98 , the figures being : To
Japan , $137,209 ; to China , $21,914 ; to Hong
Kong , 1408. Our sales to Japan of what
the bureau of statlotlcs groups as "miscella-
neous

¬

manufactures of Iron and steel" ( In-

cluding
¬

engines nnd boilers or any heavy
machinery , cycles , typewriters , sewing ma-

chines
¬

or stoves , safes or other such heavy
articles ) have Increased nt a rapid rate , the
totals being as follows :

1S9 1S9 : ISM 1S07 1S9S

$27,230 $73,370 $208,303 $232,883 J233.SD3

The larger part of the Iron plpo that wo
exported to Japan last year was made In-

Alabama. . It Is not a rash guess that the
major part of the ore from which those
other manufactures of Iron and steel were
made which wo sold to the far cast came
from the Oogcblo district of Michigan and
Wisconsin , while a largo share of the ex-

ported
¬

manufactures were made In Ohio ,

Illinois and farther west-

.IiiureiiNliiK

.

Triiilc of 18SS-SI * .

In some lines our trade with the eastern
countries some or all of them during the
first three-quarters ending Jtarch 31 last
of the current fiscal year , when compared
with trade of the corresponding part of the
fiscal years 1897 and 1898 , will show re-

markable
¬

growth. For many Items the
figures cannot yet be had , but n few Illus-

trations
¬

may bo given , as below :

Cotton manufactures value :

1597. 1S9S. 1SOO.

China $5,139,101 $3ob ,4M $7,0S,979, !

Bacon , pounds :

China 16.SS2 20,875 44,990

Hums , pounds :

China 41,783 53,039 76,75-
0Chee.se , pounds :

China 33.CSO 38,204 92,000

wheat and flour , barrels :

China. 12.07S 14,000 19,03-
0Lenf tobacco , pounds :

japan 472,000 1,212,2 2 9,990,430

Manufactured tobacco , vn'.ue :

Japan $ 279,454 $ 353.4SS $ 402,122

Builders' hardware nnd tools , value :

China $ 21,220 $ 17,009 $ 42,449
Cycles , value :

Japan $ 30,975 $ 03,249 $ 99,200
Typewriters , value :

Japan $ 3,403 $ 2,9r $ 0,127

China 3,023 2,333 4,131
Scientific Instruments , value :

China, $ 2,912 $ 12,301 $ 27,638

The possibilities of our trade with the
Philippine Islands themselves may bo sug-
gested

¬

In a few words. In 1890 , the last
year for which totals are obtainable , Im-

ports
¬

of merchandise Into the Islands from
all quarters were In value $10,031,250 and
exports from them $20,175,000 , but of this
trade only 1.53 per cent In Imports and
24.57 per cent In exports was with the
United States. The value of our exports
to the Islands of American products ( $102-

341

, -

In 1890)) was only $94,597 In 1897 and
$127,787 In 1898 , and of our Imports from
them ( $1,982,857 In 1890)) only $4,383,740 In

1897 and 3.830415 In 1898.

SURRENDERS NO POSSESSION

United States Will Not Give UH Terri-
tory

¬

AlwnyH Held in-
AliixUn. .

WASHINGTON , May 31. The officials
hero are unwilling to bo drawn publicly
Into a controversy over the Canadian
boundary question , oven though the matter
has been made tlio subject of n. statement
In the house at Ottawa by Sir Wilfrid-
Laurlor , which In the ordinary course would
relieve the department from the obligation
to maintain silence. They take the view ,

however , that the pendency of the negotia-

tions
¬

with Great Britain on this subject
make It Inadvisable at this tlmo to make
public the official record of the proceedings
of tbo joint commission ,

It can bo stated , .however , on authority
that there Is no disposition to
question the accuracy of the statement
made by Sir Wilfrid yesterday as to the
position of the Canadians respecting arbi-

tration
¬

, nut this Is subject to the Impor-
tant

¬

qualification that the statement refer-

red

¬

to a state of affairs existing when the
commission was In session and at Its
termination and not later. Since then
there have been negotiations directly be-

tween

¬

the Drltlsh government and the
government of the United States , conducted
of late through Mr. Choato nnd Lord
Salisbury In London and of what has taken
mlace there. Sir Wilfrid Laurlor's statement
takes no account. It Is Reiterated In the
most earnest manner by the officials here
that In these negotiations Canada stood
In the way of nn agreement which the
Drltlsh authorities after mature considera-
tion

¬

had accepted as eminently fair and just.
Respecting the Canadian demand for the

possession of Pyramid harbor on the Lynn
canal , pending the decision of nn arbitration
or some other competent authority that 1U

title IB good , It can bo stated that the posi-

tion
¬

of our government remains unchanged-
.It

.

dors not recognize nny parallel between
the Canadian claim to Pyramid harbor and
our own claim to Tnlya and Skagway. Of
the latter wo have been In undisputed pos-

session
¬

for many years , In fact our tltlo
has never before been questioned. Canada ,

on the other hand , never asserted nny claim
to Pyramid harbor until lately nnd has
never been In oven temporary possession , BO

that the legal aspects of the claims are re-

garded
¬

as entirely different.
The proposition from the DrltUd sldo to

declare a neutral strip of the country lead-
Ing

-

from the head of the Lynn canal back
across tbo mountains to the Canadian line
has not commended Itself to the Stnto de-

partment
¬

, which falls to see why the United
States should voluntarily surrender absolute
tltlo to territory belonging to the United
-States.

S "vor Hlrctrli-ul Storm ,

KANSAS CITY. May 31 , Kansas City and
vicinity was visited by a severe electrical
storm after midnight that lasted for an hour
and did more or less minor damage. In this
city electric light plants were temporarily
disabled by lightning running in on the
wires , Telegraph companies dependent upon
thorn for power to run their dynamo batter-
ies

¬

were Interrupted nnd electric lights in
all parts of the city went out , This appar-
ently

¬

was the extent of the damage here ,

No reports of serious damage In tbo country
have so far been received-

.IMfiivuru

.

rmUliiur UiiiiKfrntiN.
NEW Y011K. May 31. A dispatch from

Manila says the men from the hospital bhlp
Relief , captured by the Insurgents off
Pnrannque. were the third engineer ,

another olllccr and a boat's crow. They
were sailing In a catboat nnd natives from
shore set out in boats and took them.

JllJGtS HOLD A COM'hRkMh

Effort Made to Try Hartley's Oass During
Present Term ,

ATTORNEY GENERAL MAKES THE REQUEST

SIIJH | | In Important Hint Tlili Mutter
IIIni | in Ml or nt mi Kurlj ln) > ,

UN Ioiiiliurti Are TrniiiferI-
IIK

-
'Ilielr l'roicrl ) ,

A meeting of the seven Judges of the dis-

trict
¬

bench called jesterday afternoon
In Jiulgo Vou oil's private oince to consider
the request of Attorney General Smjtu
for action rescinding the order of last Janu-
ary

¬

by which the Hartley bond case was
Placed on Judge Powell's dockol. This was-
ter the purpose of making some disposition
of the cnso by which It can bo tried dur-
ing

¬

the present term of court as Judge
Powell will bo occupied during the remain-
der

¬

of the term by the county attorney con-

test
¬

case.
The suggestion of the attorney general In

regard to n conference of nil the Judges
was approved by Judge Powell this mornI-

ng.
-

. Mr. Smyth had previously asked In-

formally
¬

whether the court would consider
n motion to transfer the case to some
other docket , and yesterday Judge
Powell announced that hn would
certainly consider such n mo-

tion

¬

but ho declined to Indicate
what his action would bo further than to
call attention to the fact that this case was
not situated like others on the docket , Inas-

much

¬

na It had been placed thcro by ex-

plicit
¬

order of the entire bench.
The attorney general then sprung hlJ

proposition for a conference of the Judges.-

Ho

.

explained that this was not because ho

wanted to take the case away from Judge
Powell , but solely because It Is Important
that It should bo disposed of at this tcr.n.-

HP

.

eald that some of the bondsmen are
transferring their property , nnd every day
of delay lessens the security of the stale.-
Ho

.

aHo stated that the suit against the
first-term bondsmen Is now pending In Lan-

caster
¬

county nnd cannot bo decided until
the Douglas county case IB disposed of.

Judge Powell replied that the meeting of
Judges naked for by the attorney general
would be entirely satisfactory to him , and
It was held In the afternoon.

The Judges decided not to tnko any action
In the matter , but leave the bond case on
Judge Powell's docket to bo disposed of-

llko any other case on his call. It was tnig-

gestcd
-

that there Is a rehearing pending on
the application for nn injunction to restrain
the state from pushing the case In Douglas
county , and that General Cowln , who Is the
principal counsel for the defense , will not
bo back from Now York before Juno 10.

Under theeo circumstances It was decided
that the prospects for securing an Immediate
trial are not sufficient to warrant taking
the case from the docket on which It was
placed last January.

Slow I'roKrcNM illVliitcrSIiIclilN disc
Judging by the progress so far accom-

plished
¬

, the Winter-Shields contest will oc-

cupy
¬

Judge Powell's attention during the
remainder of the summer. While the count
of the ballots was begun two days ago , noth-
ing

¬

material has been accomplished In that
direction on account of the difficulty of
formulating rules of procedure that may be
satisfactory to both parties. On account of
the numerous scratched ballots It Is difficult
to make n record that will show the exact
facts In regard to each ballot , but It Is
thought that this has now been accom-
plished

¬

nnd that the count will now proceed
more rapidly.

During yesterday afternoon the first real
progress was made and about half of the vote
for county attorney In the First ward of
Omaha has been canvassed. The ballots so
far examined Indicate that Shields received
about CO per cent of his total vote from
democrats. The figures show no material
change from those announced by the can-

vassing
¬

board.

N -l rniUlt City AVIiiH Out.-

In
.

the case of Nebraska City precinct
against the Missouri Pacific Railroad com-

pany , tried at a former session of United
States court , Judge Munger has found for
the plaintiff. This was a case wherein a
number of years ago the Nebraska City
precinct voted bonds In aid of the Missouri
Pacific , conditioned that the depot should
be located at a certain point. The bonds
aggregated 10000. Later the depot , so

the plaintiff contended , was located at an-

other
¬

point , and then suit was brought to
annul the contract and have the bonds de-

clared
¬

void. In passing upon the case ,

Judge Munger has held 'that the conditions
not having been complied with by the rail-

road

¬

company , the collection of the princi-

pal
¬

nnd Interest cannot bo enforced.

Heavy Dninnuro Suit.-
In

.

United States court the cnso of Pat-

rick
¬

Malloy against the Armour Packing
company of South Omaha Is on trial , the
plaintiff alleging1 damages In the sum of

25000. The plaintiff was In the employ of

the packing company and last December
ho was engaged In feeding a hasher , a
machine used for converting lard Into pulp.-

In
.

some manner Malloy's left hand got
caught In the machinery , and was drawn In
among the knives , cutting and crushing It-

to such an extent that It "was found neces-
sary

¬

to amputate the arm close to the elbow.-

Ho
.

alleges a defective machine, while the
defendant alleges contributory negligence
upon the part of the plaintiff.

Iliiiuly Miikrn n Itcport.
Special Master K. S. Dundy , appointed to

make the sale of the Sioux City , O'Neill &

Western railroad , which was held at Sioux
City on iMay 20 , has made a report of his
doings In the premises. Ho reports that the
gale was made on an order Issued by Judge
Sanborn of the United States circuit court to
satisfy a mortgage heM by the Manhattan
Trust company that covered the roadbed ,

franchises , buildings , rolling stock and other
equipment. The property was bought In by-

W. . S , nnd R. 13. Ted for 17r0000. The
debt was $3,414,101 , leaving n deficiency of
1004104. The road extends from Coving-
ton to O'Neill , Neb.-

it

.

for I UN urn lifts
Before Judge Munger the case of Joseph

Goldsmith against the Thurlngor Insurance
company Is on trial , 'tho plaintiff seeking to
recover on n, policy for $3,000 Issued on a
stock of goods at 1407 Harney street , which
burned some months ago. The policy was
written on the goads when they weio In a
building at 1101 Douglas street. Prior to
moving the goods Goldsmith secured a
change In location permit from the Urennan
& Love agency nnd the following day the
fire occurred. Payment of the loss has been
withheld for the reason that the permit was
Issued by a clerk In < ho Drennan & Love
ofllce , the company uontendlng that this
clerk acted without authority ,

Minor Mu11 r* In Court.
William Moore , who Is alleged to have-

stolen $1,81 from AInnzo Holmes , Is now on
trial In the criminal court.

The case of Afex Johnson , colorei , charged
with shooting George Duncan with Intent to
kill , was cnired In criminal court yester-
day

¬

, but Johnson had to go back to jail be-

oncj

-

weak digestion

Horsford's' Acid Phosphate
has no equal *

Genuine bean nanr : Hertford's on wrapper ,

muse the county attorney had made an
error In draw ing the Information

Mlna P. Martin has been granted a decree
of divorce from John P. M.m'n.'

The trial of Rosa Uynum for shojtlm with
Intent to kill Is now In progress In the
criminal court.

William Moore has been convlctc ! of Inr-

ceny
-

from the person In criminal court nnd
remanded for sentence.

Judge Dickinson has handed do.vn n de-

cree
¬

by which Kdward Dcwey Is awarded
n verdict of 7788.00 against V'rank Dworak-
In n suit on n mortgage on property in-

Kountze's addition.
The Jury In the damage suit brought by

Lucy Smith against I'oundmnstcr Ulckctts-
on nccount of nn alleged nssault by em-

ployes
¬

of that olTlctal has returned n verdict
for the defendant. The evidence showed
that Lucy went hunting for trouble nnd
found It-

.Deputy
.

Ackcrman of the Vnllod Stales
marshal's ofTlce has returned from IJoyd
county, bringing In Theodore Itoulnrd , Vac
Holzdalok and H. Trusdale , charged with
sclllns liquor to the Indians on the Santce-
reservation. . These men were Indlotcd some
months ago nnd forfeited their bonds.

James H. Goodrich nnd George G. Ucnms ,

both of Lincoln , seek to become bankrupts.-
lloth

.

have filed their applications with the
. clerk of the United States court. The for-

mer
-

alleges that his assets aggregate $700 ,

while his liabilities are close to $50,000-
.Ueams

.

avers that he has property of the
value of $50 and that bis debts nro more
than 5000.

Judge Slabaugh has granted the applica-
tion

¬

of the Omaha Water company to have
the damage cases recently filed by Sarah
Sullivan nnd Amy E. Hopkins transfered to
the United States circuit court. The bond Is-

ii fixed at $500 In each cnso and 12. L. Uler-
i bower Is accepted as surety. These are two
of the suits on nccount of Injuries sustained
In the Patterson block fire.

The suit ojt Dr. S. D. Mercer npalnst the
city of Omaha to hnvo the special assess-
ment

¬

Jevled toy the city to pay the cost of
construction In sewer district No. ? 03 fd
aside Is In progress before Judge Dickinson.
This Is n piece of sewer that was built in-

1S95 to drain n section of Walnut Hill prop-
erty

¬

nnd the plaintiff asserts that It Is prac-
tlcairy

-
a storm water sewer and th.it the

cost' should consequently bo paid out of 1ho
sewer fund nnd not levied against the ubul-
tlng

-
property.

Judge Carland of South Dakota has nr-

rlved
-

In the city , nnd this morning ho
win tnko up the civil docket In the United
States court , nt which time Judge Munger
will begin disposing of criminal mattem.
The two judges figure that there will bo
enough business on hand to employ their
time until the latter part of June , at which
tlmo court will adjourn. In the event that
the business Is pretty well cleaned up be-

fore
¬

that time , Judge Carland will re-turn to-

Ms home , nnd Judge Munger will handle the
cases upon both dockets-

.Elinor

.

1'olicM *

Mui. Knry nlnsk enloMd a pica of not
guilty to shooting nt Johnnie Connors with
Intent to wound. She will bo tried some-
time

¬

next week.
Nell Houlopsolon was arrested by the

special ofllcer In Hauscom park for selling
peanuts on park territory , contrary to the
ordinances governing city property.

After escaping conviction on the charge of
grand larceny , John Delbrldge got into a
fight with Jake Alexander , who had him ur-
rested for assault and batcry. Ho entered a
plea of guilty and was lined $15 and costs.

James J. Warren of St. Joseph was robbed
of $21 and a check for $000 on the German-
American bank of that city. Ho complained
to the police , who arrested tlfteen colored
women , but none of them had any of the
money.

Eighteen hoboes wore arrested Wednesday
afternoon nt Eleventh and Farnam nnd
Tenth and Douglas streets. They were en-

gaged
¬

In "rushing the growler" in back-
yards at the two locations. One of the men
attempted to slug Detective Jorgensen with
a pair of "knucks" and was rapped over
the head for the offense-

.In

.

addition to Daddy Hornlsh , alias Jack
Williams , Ed Kirk and Dert Moore have
been arrested for shuollng at A. P. Trow-
brldge

-
Tuesday night 6n"Capltol avenue wfth

Intent to wound. Little evidence has been
produced against the men to show which of
the llvo engaged In the aUorcatlnn fcho-
tTiowbrldge , so It Is consl'lired doubitul ! f-

a ease i : made against thira.-

W.

.

. M. Ciller , 2012 Farnam street , called at
the station with the Royal Arcanum badge
which was taken from the person of Arthur
Mitchell when ho was arrested In Council
Bluffs. Mr. Ciller said the case containing
the badge was taken from his room Borne
tlmo during his absence. As Mitchell had
two skeleton keys It Is supposed that ho-

used them to open the door. Ho Is about 21

years of age and claims to be a newsboy.-

A

.

complaint alleging daylight breaking will
be lodged ngalnst him.

SIXTEENTH STREET VIADUCT

City In InMrtictril to Korro-
tlio Itnltronil * to llenln ("on-

triii'tlon.
-

.

The city council Tuesday evening < ook a
somewhat decisive step In regard to the con-

struction
¬

of a new viaduct on Sixteenth
street , ns will bo seen by the following reso-

lution
¬

Introduced by Councilman ninghani-
nnd which was passed unanimously :

Whereas , The Sixteenth street viaduct has
now been closed for the last ten days , to the
serious damage of the business Interests of
the city , and especially those of South Six-

teenth
¬

street ; and
Whcrens , Under the terms of concurrent

resolution No. IOCS the I'nlon Paclpc nnd
Burlington Railway companies nro required
to file with the city engineer complete plans
of the now viaduct on or before June 1 , 1SS9 ;

and
Whereas , It Is absolutely necessary that

prompt and Immediate net Ion bo tnkcn by
the city to either secure the written ngrce-
mcnt

-

of the said Union Pacific and Hurling-
ton Railway companies for the conbtrutMlon
without any delay , or that legal steps bo In-

stituted
¬

by the regal department of the city
to compel the railroad companies to comply
with the law ns to the construction of said
vlndujt ; now , therefore , be It

Resolved by the city council of the city of
Omaha , the mayor concurring. That unless
the Union Pacific nnd Burlington & Missouri
River Rallrond companies do file with the
city engineer compli-to plans for the now
Sixteenth street viaduct , ns ngrecd upon by
said railway companies nnd the city engi-
neer

¬

, together with the agreement to build
the same without delay ; that , be It further

Resolved , That the city attorney be , nnd-

Is hereby , directed to begin legal proceed-
ings

¬

to compel said Union Pacific nnd Hur-

HiiKtul.

-
. & Missouri River Railway c.'snpanles-

to liu11! r.nd construct , or ca'iso to bo ''in-
structed

¬

, a viaduct on Sixteenth street , as Is
provided for by law.

The committee on public property was
Instructed to take steps to have new election
booths built.

Stunt Introduced this resolution-
."Wheteas

.

, The tltlo to the high school
grounds nt Twentieth nnd Dodge streets
la In the city of Omaha , nnd the city of
Omaha ns well ns the Uoard of Education
Is Interested In said grounds , and any pro-

posed
¬

change or Improvement thereof j and
Whereas , Some changes In the grade and

Improvements of said grounds are con-

templated
¬

by said Board of El'icallcn ;

tht let ore , be It
Resolved , lly the iclty council of the city

of Omaha , the mayor concurring , that the
Board of Education bo and hereby Is re-

quested
¬

to submit any plan of any pro-

pcscd
-

chnngo of the high school grounds ,

or Improvement thereof , before adoption
thereof , to the mayor and council for their
consideration , nppioval or recommendation.

The resolution was not passed , as It was
the prevailing opinion that school property
Is under the sole jurisdiction of the Board
of Education. Stuht introduceJ an ordi-

nance

¬

to give the Street Cleaning company
of Chicago n flftcen-yenr franchise to "as-

sist"
¬

In keeping clean the streets of Omaha
by mnnns of wrought Iron receptacles for
refuse. The company proposes to derive a
revenue from the advertisements to be
placed on these receptacles , and for this
privilege It offero to give the city 10 per-

cent of the gross revenue.
Ordinances were passed for paUng-

Twentysecond street from Lcavcnworth to
Mason , and locating additional water hy-

drants.
¬

.

( irciitext Nrcil.-
Mr.

.

. A. P. Allvla of Barcelona , Spain ,

spends his winters nt Alken , S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pnlns In the back
of his head. On using Electric Bitters ,

America's greatest blood and nerve remedy ,

all pain soon left him. Ho says this grand
medicine Is what his country needs. All
America knows that It cures liver nnd kid-
ney

¬

trouble , purifies the blood , tones up the
stomach , strengthens the nerves , puts vim ,

vigor nnd new life Into every muscle , nerve
and organ of the body. If weak , tired or
ailing you need It. Every bottle guaranteed ;
only 50 cents. Sold by Kulin & Co. , drug-

clsts.

-

.

ir Yield 01 Gold.
SEATTLE , Wash. , 'May 31. Advices from

Daw-son , dated April 20 , state that there are
evidences of the most wonderful output yet
recorded. Five thousand men are In wait-
Ing

-
nt Dawson to take the first boats up the

river. Half of them are miners , who have
from $1,000 to $50,000 each In dust. The
White- Pass & Yukon Railroad company
has Issued bills of lading on more than
$1,000,000 worth of geM that Is to como
on one of the first river steamers.

There Is every evidence that the river
from Dawson to White Horse Rapids Is now-

open.

-

. The lakes will bo free from Ice

Juno 4. Fully 2,000 people and thousands
lot tons of freight are at Lake Bennett wait-

Give Me That Barrester !

That's what it Is goiii },' to come to be-

fore

¬

Ions, for it's all we can do now to

keep up with our trade orders on the
little live-cent Harristcr i-isar made of

tobacco .just HUe the original Hnrrlstcr
that sold for ten t-euts. In fact it is the
same cigar , only it's live cents , ami the
whole difference Is in price and size ,

liihlst upon xettlnK ti Little Barrister
for your next smoke , and let us know
your verdi-

ct.Win.

.

. F. Stoecker
Cigar Co.

THE UAKKISTEK A KENT ,

1404 Douglas.

For the Best of Everything

That applies particularly to refrigera-
tors

¬

not because we say so alone , but
because our refrigerators have been
tried , tested and improved until now we
have no real competitor. It's i asy io
sell 'most any kind of a box if. it Is a
Hue looker but there is something
about the Jewel hoghlcs looks. It's Urn
lining. Don't forgot tlio lining lined
throughout with zinc , making it easily
cleaned and absolutely germ proof.-

We
.

show fifteen different , ranging
in prices from So.75 up to the great big
fellows.

A , C. RAYMERV-
K

,
DKMVHll VOUU PUllCIIASQ.

1514 Farnam St.-

We

.

Are Not Advertising
Pianos much , simply because we are
not treating thorn as if they were ordi-
nary

¬

merchandise' . A piano seems al-

most
¬

like a living thing each tine In-

strument
¬

has a personality u special
clmnii'ttT , In action and speech. Vou-
Khali not le coaxed or captured by dis-
counts or cajolery in solectlng a piano
here. If it Is the right kind of piano
you want , you can trust us that you
will not pay as much for it as you would
have paid If wo wore not in husliuvs.
Who wants a'heap piano when the
piano is to Ina companion , perhaps , for
all the year ?

A. HOSPE ,
We celebrate our 25tl > banlneu Min-

iverrory
-

Oct. iIrd , 1KOO ,

Music and Ait. 1513 Douglaa ,

for Infants and Children.C-

uslorlft
.

is n hnrmlo.sg substitute lor Castor Oil , Pnrc-
Korio

-
, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. II Is IMcasimt. It

contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Kurtotto-
substance. . It destroys AVorms and allays Feverishness-
.It

.
euros Diarrluua and " Colle , It relieves Teeth-

ing
¬

Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and Dowels , givinglionltliy and natural sleep.
The Children's Vnimcca The Mother's Friend.

The Eind You Have Always Bought
Bears tlio Signature of-

In Use For Over 3O Years.

Ing for the first steamers. The White Pasj
road will ba completed to Lake- Bennett
about July 10.

DUTY OF YOUNG AMERICANS

HcloiiKH < o The in to Km > Alive ( lie
Kliunc of Civil Mln-rly mill

I'lltrlotlMU.

NEW YORK , May 31. A dispatch to the
Journal and Advertiser from Paris says :
Archbishop Ireland , speaking nt the Deco-

ration
¬

day banquet of the American Uni-

versity
¬

club , said : "Tho future belongs to
the youth. Therefore It Is T lens .xnt to re-

call
¬

to the youth of America their dutlrn-
nnd rceponslbllltlos. The future of America
U so grcnt that T sometimes wonder If
these young men of America rcnlly know
what America means. It stands for liberty
with civil order , and civil order with lib ¬

erty. To fulfill this mission Is the duty of
western youth In their Intelligence and
virtue. Intelligence rules the world nnd It
will do so more r.mi more. But without
virtue Intelligence becomes morn theory.-

"Youth
.

must have patriotism. This h
sometimes wanting in the upper classes , but
In the recent war our country showed that
the rich have thU heritage in common with
the poor. Theodore Roosevelt and many
another young man of wealth and high
family left their homes to enter the ranks
with the commonest workmen , nnd proved
anew the glory of American citizenship-

."It
.

Is this same class of men who are
helping by their votes to make their civic
labors In peace ns great as their bravery
In war. They whew that wealth means more
than Idle youth , which fulls In Its human
mission and excites hatred. Europe was
brought to revolution by Its Idle rich.
America has not yet developed such a class ,

but Is In danger of doing so and should
guar against It. There should bo In
America no such separation of classes as

Is seen too much In Europe. I dcprccato
anything llko class pride for cither money
or education. When nn American young
man comes to Europe ho flmls much to-

learn. . Wo should use nil that comes to in-

fer tbo good of our own nation and o
make America Rrent In Its citizenship. "

Vote a Bee coupon for the girls' summer
vacations ,

PronliU-nt llcotlitON Iiivllntloii.-
NEV

.

YORK , May 31. President McKIn-
Icy 1ms written to the pollco board declining
the Invitation to be present nt the annual
parade of the New York pollco force , to be-

held tomorrow.

Vote a Bee coupon for the girls' summer
vacations.

THE FACT ,

Thai wo are
<l o i n g the
ciuuem bu-
sinoes

-

of
Omaha , sim-

ply
¬

demon-
strates

¬

that wo are the
leaders In these goods and that our
prices must bo right and that our
goods are of the right kind. We make
a specialty of retouching , developing
and printing for tbo matcur.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Amateur I'liotofjrafihta A't <j j I< * .

1408 Farnnm. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

Mr , Frederick Hatter-
just rises to explain that he la a hsitter-
in every souse of the word. IlatthiK is
his business anil ho keeps rlpht up ami
sometimes nhcnil of the times. There
are Fedora huts , Derby hats , Elk hats ,

Cattlemen's hats , Pasha hats , helmets ,

caps and straw hats. We don't thluk
any one can give you BO much for your
money in a straw hat as we can.Vo
know how to buy straw hats so that we
can sell them at the right price and give
you the right kind of a straw h-

at.FREDERICK
.

The Hatter
Tlio Pioneer Hat Man of the West*

120 South 15th Street

Had We a Voting Contest
We've no doubt the most popular shoe

In our store would be our ladles' §2.50
dark brown vicl kid shoes , .lust be-
cause

¬

our price Is only 2.50 , don't
think they're a cheap shoe that's our
way of sellinf ,' shoos , and they have
Just the rlRht weight of soles to make
them comfortable and just stylish
enough to make thorn dressy a common-
sense shoe. You can get lfU.50 worth of
wear out of every pair , and thai is what
you would pay elsewhere for a shoo just
llko It , but here at the big value shoo
store they are only ?250.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Oomhar Up-to-date Shoe IIoBM *

1410 FARNAM STREET.
New biirlnir Catalogue now really

Sent ( or the unking.

Most Omaha People-
nave hoard of Bnlduff. Most of thorn
lmvi > heard of ills famous ice cream
bricks. ThoKo bricks were COc a quart
up to a short time ago. Now they are
only ,r0c , and that means Halduff de-

livers
¬

them. We like to have you como
to tlio store , but a telephone order will
bring thorn. The little barrels that you
have hoard about fo! much are only 40e
for the quart , but we don't deliver
them. Jiibt the right size ( o put in your

pocket.BALDUFFS
,

Uicfc-lb30 to 2i30. Supper-3:30 to &M
1520 Farnnm St-

.Don't

.

' Buy a Premo

Until you get our special cut prices
tills week.

DON'T BUY A POCO-

rntll you look over our Immense line.-

Wo
.

guarantee our prices to bo lower
than any west of Roche-

ster.HUTESON

.

,
Manufacturing Optician ,

We MuUe th (Jlni * ? ire eU.
1520 DOUGLAS STREET.-

U
.

lluum from 10th.


